
OREGON SOCIAL

HYGIENE SOCIETY

Weaton people will aay good-by- e

with much regret la Ohmart
Abrama, who cloee their photo-atudl- o

here tomorrow and will make their
next atand al Athana. Theae be

(IBREVITIES
agreeable gentlemen and expert

whoa work here baa been
af tha hlaheat order af merit. Equip QWomen's and Men's Meetings al

Weston Today.ped with the very beat and I teat of
hutoeraphle appilannee, and fort!

fled with lha knowledge that cornea
n
15from many yeara of aurceeaful expert

11

(
m )

The Oregon aoclal Hygiene nobitt
ia la town today. A committee of
I.Mimlfl.111 Inral WABUi hVa Vlalted

enor, they have been able to turn out
for lha benefit of their Waeton pa-
tron a grade of work that la not ed

In the largeat camera of popu

t. It. Rldanour haa returned from
Montana, eftar a aliort eaaauo Ur In

frank Price and family wara amon
lha Weston sojourner Ihla week at
Hlniham Mprlng.

(

Mayor and Mra. P. T. Harbour and
children returned Monday form a few
daya of ramping oa Unchire craak.

rial vour hammm repaired for bar

every home In Waaton with aa urgent

ICE CREAM

'
and cake

tha dlih at tha

Weston Bakery
fresh Bread, Cak ixl Pwtry.
Una Candles, (toed Meal t All

Hour, IBW We apeclallie In

Lodge and I'arty 8uptm.
ZEMM the Baker

Dupula Building, Main and WaUr

lation, Appreciation of their worth Invitation to near air. anyoer at a
niaa meeting of women thla after-
noon at 8 p. tn. In Weaton opera
houae. '

tnwiiailnna have ailaa baan aant out

and ability baa been at teat ed by auch
generoua patronage that they have
been kept buey up to lha hour of
their departure. Hhould they aver
come again, they will be aaaured of
finding many frlenda and well wiehere

vast at lha Weston ho and harnaaa wa tha Mnmaa af . Ira-a- t eommlttee
hop, Wheeler block. W. U Cooper. of men to the men folk to attend a

conference on eoriai aaa moral ny-d-
...

at n m ar the aama place. AtIn tha Weaton community.
.ki. im w. n. MrNarv. auoerln

Hldnay Warren loft Friday for
rranklln county to Uka charfa of a
wheat warehouse at Snaka Hlvar ela-
tion.

Mra r. a. Kinr and family are Pre

tandent of tne Baatern uregon maw

WE ' CAN CHANGE OUR AD

...and' ,

WE SHOULD

But We Dar6 Not Change Our Name

While returning with hla family
from tha mountain celebration Hetur-da- y

afternoon, J. M. Banlater Ioat
control of hla Ford car on tha roc ky

ti it. i an air. j. ic anvoer. do in
of Pendleton, aaeiaiea ny local apeaa
era. are to talk.paring to mono aoon to Weatoa from

ll.railalnn Mill will OCCUDV Ihalr COl- - Many of our Cltlaena already know
k. amrk f thla orcanlzatlon. It la

lag proparty on ouih Water afreet.' Shoe and llamaae
repaired neit door.

grade eaat of town and tha car turned
over, epllllng Ita ocrupante on tha hill-aid- e.

Mr. Banlater aiwtalned a broken
collar bone; Mra. Franree Perry, a
alater of Mra. Banlater, who haa been
flailing here from Portland, waa quite

a body of aerlou and earneat buai
Nela KorOaan, cable apllcar with neaa men, profaaalonal men, eaucaiora,

ana nthara iiMf, n mA In antha lncirio Tel-Pho- ne company, at i i.i ijiii.m wM- -.

educational campaign to prevent theoraoanl atatlonad In Walla Walla, waa
a recent vlaltnc witn nia parenia, air. further spread or venereal oieeaae, is

imA la a elaan and decent mannerand Mra. M. I. NorDeen.

iTho IlkHave you triad eome of Eehm'a M the law of aes life, and to Improve
the moral and aortal condlttoaa of the
etate'a Inhabitant, especially ita chil-

dren and young people.

A 9 IHm nnA.flur mmd. Hot at
m '!.t.t .imm mnralnf Main VOUT

own town and buy lha bread thereWhite Buch men a ur. wnv x. womrr.
president of Reed college; Dr. Cal- -mane at noma, w aainn nr. .i. i Whita. aacreUrr of tne StateTta Waltahur Tlmea. one of eur

moat truthful eirhanaee. report tnal

The busier we are the dryer time for writing ads.

When you want something the other fellow hasn't got, come and Bee

us. COME ANYWAY. '
.

'

Binders, Wagons, Hacks, Twine-t- hat Portable Thresher-- all going.

Yes, Money too. You may as well have some of it.

Watis Rogers

Board of Health; A. F. Flegel. an at-

torney: Wm. W. Woodward of the
mark. Wand ward Dru Co.: Adolph"Al nroullatta la tne poaaaaaor oi

ilvina rurlnaliv a ralf eta montha old,

badly brulaed, and Mlaa Rene Han la-

ter' arm waa Injured. The other oc-

cupant of lha car, Mlaa Edna, Mlaa

dledya and Maater ftaymond Banlater
eecaped with no hurt whatever, and
all concerned feel grateful that the
eeaualtlea were no more aertoua.
While not a few aulomobllea
and dearended lha hill, Ihla waa the
only accident to mar an. otberwle en-

joyable ocraalon.

Frank Pawcett Co. of Pendleton,
are now buey digging the trench for
tha alx-ln- eteel water pipe connect-

ing the reeervolr lake with the Intake
above Weaton. and are making good
progreaa. It la aald that four men
with plrka and ehovela dug about to
feet of ditch In three daya. at which
rata the work will aoon be done. The
contract calla for completion by Aug-u- at

tat. Although theee contractor
put la what waa generally regarded
aa a very low bid, they claim that they

Wolfe of Upman-Wolf- e Co.. Port
whlah, Ihouah not weaned yat, tlvea land; Dr. W. i. Kerr, preaiaeni oi .

a n Judaa Gilbert W.a quan ox miia prr oar- -

Bud Anderaon, once tha prlda of Ptielpe. Pendleton, are actlvery loter-eate- d

In conducting It affair.
The eoclety la eloaely aaaocUted with

ha euata Hoard of Health and by vir
Vancouver, waa beaten In the 14th
round by Oeorce Infle of Reattle at

CHOICE CANDY
CIUAR8 ami

TOUACCO

CARDS. BILIJARD3
god I1KKET POOL

Pendleton Monday night Andaraon'a
tu of state appropriation la doing a

aaronda loaned a eponge into the ring
etate-wld- e worx. atenings mur w

In order lo aava him from further
thnaa ai Waaton have been held in

punlahment. over of the larger town and cities
ailaa rvrllla. a ann of W. W. Cartlle, throughout the etal witn apteooia re

'.t.MM U'attinnlnii la hara from Ever will be able to "make wage" oa tne sult. .

i : Mazelwood

;: Ice Cream ett. Wah.. renewing acquaintance job. GRAIN ON THE BEST LANDS

ONLY SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

The Oregon Social Hygiene uociety
gained nation-wid- e prominence la Ita
successful campaign sgainst tha old- -.

inat manhoAd" ouacka and ad

with me rnenai ano aceoee or ni
hii.lkuut Ma annarta to remala dur Weaton angler report poor trout

ing harveat aa a member of Heypopular Soft Drlnka luningon me iiouii nr
unprecedented run of aalmon, afford- -

1.. .A.. Hlww4 with a vrah hook. vertising apeclallata In supposed sexualWlnn a crew.
While there haa admittedly beenallmenta of men, Tne eiate ai vtmkiw

naiiv fraa of these charlatan todayThe favcrli method la for a halfHerbert and Fred March, well- -
some damage to grain In the WestonJ. B. Farrcns known ranrhra and atockmen of and In thla reepect la the cleanest elatedozen fellowa to wade througn tne

atrram and drive the aalmoo Into tha
.t. 1.. ahaM tha riiim axttai-- t frailIlaaket mountain, accompanied by

their alater. Mra, Bhelton. left yeater- -U book operalore gel the flh. The

district, the general prospect yet In-

dicate that the crop will be nearly
normal, both a to yield and quality.

But for the recent untimely hot
wave which caught some of the wheat
while passing from the milk Into the

day In an Overland touring car for

In the Union. Furthermore, uregon
is the only atat yet to support thla
kind of work by leglalatlve appropria-
tion and la eettlng the pace for the
whole country In theae 'Important

vlewa of lha aalmon aa vt me nnraRan Prencleco to attend, the fanama- -
Pacine axpoaltlon.

Mra. I. O. "allng la aapected home

aud beauty of thla aort oi pauitne
would be Interesting--

, If obtainable.

W. J. Martin, a well known farmer,
taraped Saturday night from the Mil

The society baa helped thousands of dough. Weston would have had a
bumper crop this year. Aa It is, the
yield will only be reduced five to tentomorrow from Portland, where for

ilhe paat all weeka aha ha been re
WD Jai 1, ihh a I "'- - -
at large. Ha waa Oral arreated atcalving leaaona In voice vulture aa a

member of the claaa of Mr. lo

To the People of Weston:
Now is the time to buy your next win-

ter's wood. We have contracted for
several hundred cords cut from large
pine trees and are prepared to sell you
wood cheaper than you have bought it
for ten years. We will deliver this
wood, for cash only, to any place in
Weston at FOUR DOLLARS AND
FIFTY CENTS ($4.50) per cord. Or-

ders will be taken at any time and de-

livery made as soon as possible.

Weston Brickyard

I Weston Meat!

Market i
Walla ana on tne comniami. i

iftparka, one of the beet known vocal
Inatrurtora on lha coast.

bushels from what It would have been
had tha weather continued propitious,
la the opinion of close observers. This
mean that Weaton will come to bat
wtlh Ita usual good crop.

A party of local cltlaena accompan-
ied Hyman Cohen, market editor of
the Oregon Journal, on a recent trip
from Weston through the Lamar

mothers and ratnera in uregon snu
other stales aa well. In th matter of
Instructing their glrla and boya re-

garding the vital fact of physical de-

velopment, reproduction and aeg life.
It permanent object la to reach the
parenia and through them their chil-

dren.
No man or woman can afford to

mlaa hearing Dr. AIcNary and Mr.

Snyder at theae meeting In the opera
t. ...... rhav are both men of promi

Nearly a cord of wood which ha waa

wife, who eharjred eruei treatmen.
lie waa then turned over to the au-

thority at Milton.- - being wanted
there for aa aUejtetl offeoea again

(IrL
A drlxxllnr rain here yeatrtlay

t,- -,l tkm aimnanhera and will

atarklng In a wood houaa ran ana
rolled the oher day upnn w. n
Peathe. but ha eecaped with a alight
aralp wound. It takea more than thla
to feaae a veteran of Oettyeburg, An- -

gulch district, the Wild Horse district
and the Spring Hollow district on the

help. It la thought, to 011 the grain. nence In tha state. - It la Weston's opiletam and tha Wllderneaa.

A raar da-- am EJ. Tucker atood In
.Mora pronouocea iicocui. waa v
k Ni..i.ni,ln (llatrlcxa. where the portunity to make, tne moat oi its

share of the state's appropriation for

reservation. Mr. Cohen went Into
ntrmeroua Held after samples, and
found no poor wheat. Much of It
loked like 40 bushels per acre or bet-

ter. To be aure, the drive waa taken

hllU .uwwn..an and nenled luat such a
thla work.

ahowerto halpthetn alonif.front of a team of young colta to keep
them from running away. Evidently
reeentlng hla interference, they knock.

The program for tha men confer-
ence thia evening fotlowe:

:0a o. m. "The Extent and Re--l. ... s ...!. w tf. Pnrtar. who through the beet wheat land In the m..i 1MMM.-- 1 A.- r"""- -- Icounty, "where cror--J never tall." Mr.la oow farming lha old Ikiuglaa llwlta
laulta of Sexual Vice. The Prevalence Cohen expressed his pleasure at see

ed him down ana ran over mm. who
the rceult that ha haa elnce been
miming a damaged hand and other place near t'llul ivoca, ia tnmninxjL..u ami la untiinir fin huahel to lha and General Serlouaneea of venereal ing uch good wheat, having lately

Brandt Buildinpr, oppo-
site Postoffice.

Good, Fresh Meats

Fish in Season

Cash paid for
HIDES

Perry & Lundell

ntaaasea and Their .Effect upon mtacre. Mr. I'ortar'e wheat waa danvInjurlra " v made a tour through Wasco and ou-Ha- m

counties, where he estimates thatayed to oma extent nut ne win nave a
Mr. and Mra. J. U Howard came up

Individual and the Home." W. D. y.

M. D.
it n m. "Caiiae and Remedies. the yield will be reduced about IS per

Monday from Portland for a few daya-
- fair yield neverlheieaa.

v... i.ri.mn. a mad nnrote attacked cent by the drying wlnda.
The Four Sex Llee and Other Ceuaee. Around Weston some - fields arevteil with their daughter. Mra. George

U Horeeman. and wilt go from here
to Anatone. Waah. Mr. Howard la a "spotted." and will not yield up toa camp of ileeplng-- men, biting four of

ibera. Two 1of. a horao ami oolt
.l hlitan. The men will iro to

Remedlee.M J. E. Snyder, fenaieion,
member of Executive Board. Oregon
Social Hygiene Society.

their normal production. White spots
In the field Indicate the place where
the damage Is greatest, and where thePortland for the Paataur treat meot .

a so o. m. "what uan we i iw
tfBwua (mm T . nrande-'Ba- that Weaton T" G. R. Roblnaon.

r .1-- fmitut trulltv there straw is found to be lifeless and tha
berry ahrunken. Such placea. how-

ever, are the exception rather thanlir.,ni 1'.iim ...... r

yeaierday at hU trial on a atatutory
charge, and will be aenteneed today. WESTON MOUNTAIN HOLDS the rule, and may not cause much

loaa aa la at preaent feared by the farr.. r .a,tala tiaa returned from

retired Morrow county aheep-growe- r.

who la now quite largely Intereated in
Portland real aetata.

Tha following hour have been an
for lawn Irrigation by tha Weaton elty
council: Normal Helghta. lu7 p. m.j
remainder of the eley. T to 8 p. m. Ir-

rigation la unlawful at any other hour,
and in eaae thla rule la broken the
water will ha turned off at the malne.
B. U Wllaon, auperlniendent. ;

Tha report of tha condition of The
- K.n.ii,i itank af Athena aa

mers. Thick sowing seems to have
been the rule thla year and the heads

DELIGHTFUL CELEBRATION

i a.nhir,ii ralebratlon of Inde

hla vlalt to aouthern Idaho, and will
aeek vacation recreation tn tha Wea-

ton harveat Belda.

Op Fb to fcpis to
. top M

Stand &
everywhere aeen are quite small, al

in., ui.ll, (ulrai. teacher of the pendence Day waa held laat Saturday though died wlthv plump and neaitny
looking berriea.

In the aylvan anaaee oi bqsou e'
nn nmountain. It wa a aane

,ii t mm . i . " - - 1

Banket mountain achonl, baa son to
her home at ManaBeld, Waah., for the Keporta of damag eome rrom liry

creek and Couae creek ridgee and
aummer.publlahed In laat weeka Preaa litowe from certain localities on Pine creek.

It Is also aald that some grain In thevi t v Callnir raturned vealerdar Jrkthat lha depoalta hao reacnea tne an
precedented aum of M1M4I.5S at
ik. . Kiiatnaaa June IS. Caah

Fourth, too, entirely free from turbu-
lence or booxe. although the email boy
and hla firecrackers were to some ex-

tent In evidence.
About tOO people were In attend-

ance, many of them from Weaton, and
the latter aver that a aplendid time

Cayuse and Thorn Hollow sections on
the reservation will not pay for cut-

ting. From reports received by the
from a vltlt to her elter, Mra. Vovo-lan-

who i III at her home In Walla
Walla.

New Groceries

New Notions
New Canvas Gloves

For Men and Women

New Summer Underwear

AT
"

Tha
. Eccaoay Store

and exchange amounted lo tlK.lT6.St
and loana and dlaoounta to tlW.ieT. East Oreaonlan that paper estimate

that Umatilla eounty'e crop aa a whole
MARSHALL HOUSE WILL BECandy Special for Ten Daya Only

ia u, futund rhneoletea at tOo: (Oc
was provided by tne mountain a nw
.ii.m. nannia. They had gone to will be cut down one-thi- rd from the

prospective yield earlier in the eeason.
considerable trouble to prepare forn n Mjramala at 10c: IOC Dr R MODERN STORE BUILDING Late aown grain are ma to nave aui- -

Mam ranitv at lac: lte ier lb gum the event, and tne .oeauuiui grov w

gay with flaga and bunting. A plat fered the most damage, having been
caught In a rank condition from the

Dininjo;

Kitchen
Library
Sewing

n.. Marahall Rouae. Weaton' brl'k
excessive spring moisture. The ear

drop at lies home-mad- e peanut but-

ter at 14c; mixed candy at 10c; real
augar atlck at I atlcka for le. Freeh
roaated peanut at to per quart. All

gooda atrlclly freeh. Weaton Bakery.

hotel, which haa atood for more than
ihiMi ne a Mniurv at tha corner lier wheat had gotten past the critical

form and seat were arrangea oene--m

the trees, and here the oxerclaea were
held after the proceselon. had arrived
e.m tha arhnnl house. Pretty little atage and withstood the curing wlnda isof Main and Broad etreeta. will aoin

be replaced by a modernized building
to be occupied by the Weaton Mer

to hetter purpose. The few
fields throughout the county ahow the
greatest loaa.

car mow no. m The funeral of the' lata William mounUan maldena, clad In white,
graced the Liberty car, and the par-

ade waa led by a Confederate veteran,
W. H. Beathe, bearing the Stare and

Tompklna waa held Mohday at the cantile company. Franklin countya crop, in easternMethodlat church In Atnena, ano waa The work or iranetormauon
nrnmaalne ranldlr under the direcattended by a number of frlenda from Washington, seems to have 'beaten

out" the atreak of bad weather. SnakeStripes. The Immortal Declaration oi
Trf.n.nitanra Waa read bV MISS MagALMA BARNETT Weaton. Mr. Tompklna waa a large

land-own- er and highly reapected cltl- - river exchangee say that threshing la

already In progress In some localities.
xen of the. Athena neighborhood. Hla gie Dowd. and Rev. N. D. Wood gave

an able and thoughtful address In

keeping with the day. A aong waa

ung by Mlaa Joyce Wood, and Zane
death, at tha age of tl yeara, roiiowea
a protracted lllneaa from cancer of

One field la reported to have averaged
IT bushel per acre and another 11
bushels which Is a good showing for
Franklin county.

tion of Contractor S. T. Gore, v.hu

prepared the plana for the extnatv
alteration dealred by Dr. T. D. Watt,
the preaent owner of the property. A

the old atructure waa aubetantleliy
built, with a eolld foundation, It lend
Itaelf well to the Improvement, affl
when fully remodeled will be amone
the moat attractive and dealrabla bua-

ineaa locatlona In the city.

tha lvr. Lanadale gave two or nis cnnwi-.i- .
Bin.ina-- of America." by

Don't Fail to See the $4.50 Stand
Table Special in the

OeHoss Furniture Store
m.a Tnio maatlna of All Balnta'

all present concluded the exercise.WESTON - PENDLETON
Am ftlT4 trhaVtal J

n..ua h-- M at tha home of Mra.
Motor car aervlce to all polnta. dayC. K. Bryaon preaioea.

a n ninnin riinner was then enO. "U Horeeman. and waa attended by
the following gueat: Mra. U R. Van
nril.l. Mm VT T MnrDMIL Mra. O.

or night. Also livery and feed atabl- -

joyed upon improvised tables in the
ahada of the pine. The mountain

Aa it at preaent atanaa we ouim-i- .

atana tar 74 feet on Mam oppostte th Lleuallen blacksmith
shop. La fa McBride.PeOraw. During a aoclal hour at the

treat and tl feet on Broad atreet A hoeta aaw tnai an meir guwa v...
hn hail hrotirht no lunch has- -brick addition 40x0 feet in aiaa windone of tha buaineaa aeaaion. ice cream

end cake were aerved. Tha dute and
r tha next meeting were left keta had a chance to eat to repletion.built on Broad atreet, ana aigging

mao, tn nmmui for the concrete A Leader representative waa especuu-- i
a tn attractinc the kindlyopen, and will be announoed later.

baeement. Thla will practically dou-hi- a

the floor aoace. bealde providing eye of W. L. Payborn, whose betterm.. t- -.i laarna with rerret that GOTTAQE HOTEL
baaement atoraga room. A modern half had provided a truiy aamiraoie

ninnin faaat. The scribe did hla eagerglasa front 40 reet in tengin win r- -
. , n tha Main beat to empty a big baaket of beauti

Weaton wilt be unable to number Mr.

and Mra. Fred McOrew, newly-marrie- d

at Portland, among tta future
reeldenta. iavat week It fell Into the

.,nu-- aa one of the Portland

place in inivi ym
street ixpoaure, and the remainder

A. M. Going We. P. M.

lM Waaton :00 Lr Weaton' 1:00
" Athana " Athana 1:18

Adama Adama 1:1

A. M. Going Baat. P. M.

I Pendleton W:00 Lv Pendleton t:o0
" Adama 10; " Adama :50
" Athj H:S " Athana 1:11

Karen.
Waaton to Athana, tSi Weaton to

Adama. 10c; Athona to Adama, 5oi

Waiton to Pendleton, 11.00; Athana to
Pen d loton, 7So; Adama to Pendleton,
eOo. ,''Round tripe, If made In aame day;
Weaton and Pendleton, 1.0; Athena
and Pendleton, I1.S5.

Headquarter: Weaton, at City Drug
Store; Athena, St. Nlchola Hotctj
Adama, Inland Mercantile Store; Pen-

dleton, French Heetaurant.
4.M.10TWQI.

ful mountain etrawoernes wmin,
..j.w .i.i. n,am and lovely layer cake.

Newly Opened in Reynolds
Residence, Weat Main..

. Street v ..constituted the dessert. With a alghdalllea In easing that they would ra--
win be rebuilt in Keeping m ui
general echeme of rehabilitation.

The aecbnd atory of the building
will be left InUct for the preaent
Tat. it mv be refitted and used

OregonWestonof regret aa well aa or aaiwracuon.
that hla capacity waa not quitealda at Weaton wntcn prey n

they merely Intend to vlalt before

they have completed their honey-
moon, v

limitless.
a n.,n tmt haaf had been barbe--again for hotel aleeping room. If and Kodak Supplio

Good Room and Board by tha
Weak 16.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Webb

' " -o
cued for the event under the expert
annarviaion of Ed.' May. and Ita Juicy

thla la decided upon a one: annex .
i in ai.a viil be conatructed atTha T.ihertv Bell will atop at Pen

and tender meat waa distributedtha eaat end of the building to houaedleton from 1:10 p. m. to t:4t p. m.

next Monday. July IS, during It tri-fro- m

Philadelphia
the hotel omc. oining room nu
kitchen. The archltect'a plana em among tha picnickera. Bntnusiastio

praise wa bestowed by all upon thla
feature of the feast.brace thla contemplated addition.to tha Panama-Pacifi- c axpoaltlon. At

A game of ball waa piayeo. among
iha ha rarti in Ravborn's field.
which a Weston team won from the

which would give Weaton a new no-te- l.

aa well aa a new etore.
- It la expected that the Weeton Mer-

cantile company'a commodlom quar-.-..

-- .ill ha raadv for it bv the time

Walla Walla the aama evening n win
be on exhibition for two and one-ha- lf

houia, beginning at 7:t0 o'clock, and
Governor Lister will apeak. Tha
round trip rata by rail from Weaton
to either city will be one dollar.

mountaineers. Racea were men run
i. k. nnvn afnna- an avenue of trees.i Dr. Farnsworth
and a greased pole waa duly climbed.It la prepared to begin buaineaa, about

Films. Developed
and Printed.

Branch Agency for American Express Money Orders

H. Goodwin
Dru&gist, Weston, Oregon

September 1. .t. hattlne- averaaea of tha Athena amid mucn merriment. an.- -.

O'Harra did a noble and generous act
In transferring the grease from the

Fine Jewelry
Expert Repairing
I will appreciate a call when

you visit Athena.

L S. VINCENT
Hawk' Drug Store

ATHENA - - OREGON

team, champlona of . tha Eaat End

league, ahow that Brooka la the real
pole to his garments, auer un--

Ralnh Tucker swarmed nimbly to the

y : ; . DENTIST
'

' CaT Phona or write for
2! an appointment.

J I " '
Tample Bui Wing -

leader with t40. . TuercK ana narmein
are Hated above him with 100 each.
... tnk nart tn only two gamee. top and copped the prlxe.

John English waa apparently
M.uin. aanina of the celebration.while Brooka played throughout the

CARD OJ" THANKS.

Wa have greatly enjoyed our atay
among the people of Weaton and vi-

cinity, and wUh to thank them for
the patronage and kind treatment w

have received at their hands. We

hope to be with them again next year.
OHMART ABRAMS.

Photographers.

leaaon. IS. Wlinama la aecona wnu
oiia nn.u afiApnAin at Athena Don and he and his faithful

are entitled to and do hereby receive2 Pendleton Oregon 1
Osburn'a pridea will play their Aral a tribute of praise rrom me nwwn

folk who profited .by their enterprise.frame wltn ruo rvoca iur hib vuik-Ull- a

county chainpionhip.


